### Writing Experience- excluding University composition requirement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 6</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 17</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oral Skills or Additional Writing Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENL 3</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMN 1</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical Electives (9)

See [http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/](http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/) for TE list +:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 160, 190</td>
<td>(3-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or ECS 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Topical Breadth

#### Arts & Humanities (12-20 units)

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

#### Social Sciences (12-20 units)

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

#### American Cultures, Governance & History:

- **1. Domestic Diversity:**
  - 3 units
- **2. DD or ACGH**
  - 3 units

---

* Maximum of one course appearing on both the core elective list and the design elective list may be counted in both categories.

** Courses appearing on both the laboratory elective list and on the project elective list may be counted toward both the laboratory requirement and the project requirement simultaneously.

+ After completion of the upper division elective requirement (at least 8 courses, 2 core, 2 with labs, 1 project) any units in excess of 32 will count toward the technical elective requirement; See [http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/](http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/) for TE list.

++ GE – a course can count one time toward Topical Breadth, and one time toward a Core Literacy requirement.
* Maximum of one course appearing on both the core elective list and the design elective list may be counted in both categories

** Courses appearing on both the laboratory elective list and on the project elective list may be counted toward both the laboratory requirement and the project requirement simultaneously

+ After completion of the upper division elective requirement (at least 8 courses, 2 core, 2 with labs, 1 project) any units in excess of 32 will count toward the technical elective requirement; See [http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/](http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/) for TE list

++ GE – a course can count one time toward Topical Breadth, and one time toward a Core Literacy requirement
Maximum of one course appearing on both the core elective list and the design elective list may be counted in both categories.

Courses appearing on both the laboratory elective list and on the project elective list may be counted toward both the laboratory requirement and the project requirement simultaneously.

After completion of the upper division elective requirement (at least 8 courses, 2 core, 2 with labs, 1 project) any units in excess of 32 will count toward the technical elective requirement; See http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/ for TE list.

GE – a course can count one time toward Topical Breadth, and one time toward a Core Literacy requirement.
Maximum of one course appearing on both the core elective list and the design elective list may be counted in both categories.

Courses appearing on both the laboratory elective list and the project elective list may be counted toward both the laboratory requirement and the project requirement simultaneously.

After completion of the upper division elective requirement (at least 8 courses, 2 core, 2 with labs, 1 project) any units in excess of 32 will count toward the technical elective requirement; See http://www.ece.ucdavis.edu/academics/courses/electives/ for TE list.

GE – a course can count one time toward Topical Breadth, and one time toward a Core Literacy requirement.